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Primary logo

This is the main That Guy’s House 
logo. 

The logo should be used on all 
primary brand applications to 
create consistancy and make 
the brand easily identifiable to 
consumers.

Both the pineapple and the script 
should appear together whenever 
possible. The pineapple may be 
used on it’s own for example on the 
spine of books. 

The minimum clearance area for 
the logo is the ‘T’ of the logo, do not 
allow anything to encrouch into this 
space.

Use the small alternative logo when 
the space for the logo is less than 
30mm.

Minimum clearance Alternative logo

30mm
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Logo in practice

20-22 Werlock Road, London, N1 7GU     E info@thatguyshouse.com   W thatguyshouse.com

Dear Michael

Eptaturi net esto tem. Nam aliam, asita volore repel ipsae officati omnihil endessit invelesto 
ea que quibus evel id qui nonsequiscia venim dolorpor sequos dolorest re eaquam 
nume accum dolupta speroreperum et ad qui tem dolorep elignate sequae non endipit 
resto volorro volupta enimin praectio. Rias et qui doluptatam, cum nihicius iur. Ignatquo 
ommolum, nim aspere repelectae apedio ist omniatetus erspelibus, ut fugianimus et is 
quas essint perestrunt.

Occaero et odi quos erum sinveli taecea vercium litasperiati to quis at.
Nis cone voluptat assinctius.

Urernatur a velessintis quis prae corion parum qui intibusae dolupta susam quatquae 
atquos mostia porem solum qui comnisquam conecati aut ad et, sitat fugia que sincid 
moluptam rat qui totam repe porume pro to ex eium net laturio. Num fugia verae. Nam ex 
etusam, id ea sumqui derrunt a cum que exeremo llorpor re porporio. Et quis poreperferum 
nobis cus repelia qui to mos et alitas dolum que re nimaios ad modis ipit fugitios re velis 
natestem si dem doluptur repuda dolore que pe volut fugiat parum, ut doluptis vendant es 
inveliquid quatemo lorporepro molut eossinc turitaquia volorpore, que corem facerferum 
hicatur.

Yours soncerly

Sean Patrick

Director

16 Canning Street
Liverpool
L8 7NP

26/02/2019

20-22 Werlock Road, London, N1 7GU     E info@thatguyshouse.com   W thatguyshouse.com

Sean Patrick
Director

07123 456 7890
sean@thatguyshouse.com
www.thatguyshouse.com
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Chill the F*ck Out!
The new mobile app from
That Guy’s House.

Secondary logo

The secondary That Guy’s House 
logo should be used where there 
is already awareness of the brand 
and not in place of the primary logo.

Never place the secondary logo 
next to the primary logo.
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Colour scheme

That Guy’s House colour scheme 
reflects the personality of the brand 
chilled, fun and positive.

Pink is the brand’s primary colour 
and the only colour besides white 
and black that the logos can 
appear in.

Complimentary colours

Primary colour

CMYK
0,0,70,0

RGB
237,110,167

#ed6ea7

CMYK
0,38,68,0

RGB
248,175,95

#f8af5f

CMYK
31,1,85,0

RGB
237,110,167

#c5d341

CMYK
55,0,41,0

RGB
124,197,171

#7cc5ab

CMYK
79,73,0,0

RGB
83,81,158

#53519e
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Colour in practice

That Guy’s House colour scheme 
reflects the personality of the brand 
chilled, fun and positive.

Pink is the brand’s primary colour 
and the only colour besides white 
and black that the logos can 
appear in.
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Gradients

Gradients are to be used sparingly 
and only as border with a white 
centre. 

To maintain consistancy across 
platforms the border should have a 
thickness of 5% of the area it covers.

The gradients should always have 
the darker shade at the bottom. 
Never have the gradients going 
from side to side.
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Gradients in practice
New writers 
wanted!

That 
Guy’s 
House 
Party!

Tiumquasit 
vitiore peliam 
vellorerit 
ea imolum 
voluptatem

26 JULY 2019
LOS ANGELES
Register now to reserve 
your place

That Guy’s Retreat
BALI 2019
Registeration now open!

I am a powerful 
inifinite being. 

I light up the 
world just by 
showing up.

Karen Mills-Alston That Guy

In my
 house we are

all equal!
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Nickainley is our display font

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
0123456789

Bayshore is our logo font

Poppins Extra Bold
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz

Poppins Semi Bold
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz

Poppins Regular
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz

Typography

That Guy’s House uses two fonts 
Nickainley and Poppins. Both fonts 
can be downloaded for free.
Nicklainley
Poppins

Bayshore is the font we use for the 
That Guy’s House logo. It can be 
accessed from our Google Drive or 
by contacting Sean or Michael.

Nickainley is the display font and 
should only be used for introductory 
text, posters and social media posts.

When using the display font set the 
text on a 9º angle when possible to   

Poppins is our main font and should 
be used in all publications. 

Titles use Poppins Extra Bold

Subheadings use Poppins Semi Bold

Body copy use Poppin Regular

https://www.fontsquirrel.com/fonts/nickainley
https://fonts.google.com/specimen/Poppins
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New writers 
wanted!
Tiumquasit 
vitiore peliam 
vellorerit 
ea imolum 
voluptatem

Typography in practice

Everyday Inspiration

   the sun ri
ses Creativity

        within you

Positivity
and

We are publishers of kick-ass inspirational 
books & host of awesome well-being events.

That Guy’s House, 
publishers of kick-
ass inspirational 
books

That Guy’s House, 
publishers of kick-
ass inspirational 
books

Ecum etur, omnimagnimus maximenes 
pori reicid et re lignist, vel magnis mos 
sunt volecae laut mil inctiatur? Beria 
quatur restibea exerchicit alitibu scimi, 
quamentioria exerspe ligent quossit.

Ateceaquam faccusdae od 
eossinctur minvenis estiorpore pres 
est, ut alicatam, illore ium at lature 
omnientibus dolorehendus est ut elest 

ullati audi quo excepe mi, ipsapid 
quiaero doluptatur, vid moluptatist ut 
lab idit es coria nonest, incillam, quat 
eium re dolori dolore.

Nem ea poribus, volupta nulpari 
oribere hentemq uaspel et excepudi 
dolles est lanihicaecus necum volorae 
rioris quibus erferch iliquiam sunte 
voloriassin nimuscidel eum que.

We work with like-
minded authors who are 
high vibing, love-giving, 
positive thinkers.

Becoming a 
writer with us

Ecum etur, omnimagnimus maximenes 
pori reicid et re lignist, vel magnis mos 
sunt volecae laut mil inctiatur? Beria 
quatur restibea exerchicit alitibu scimi, 
quamentioria exerspe ligent quossit.

Ateceaquam faccusdae od 
eossinctur minvenis estiorpore pres 
est, ut alicatam, illore ium at lature 
omnientibus dolorehendus est ut elest 

ullati audi quo excepe mi, ipsapid 
quiaero doluptatur, vid moluptatist ut 
lab idit es coria nonest, incillam, quat 
eium re dolori dolore.

Nem ea poribus, volupta nulpari 
oribere hentemq uaspel et excepudi 
dolles est lanihicaecus necum volorae 
rioris quibus erferch iliquiam sunte 
voloriassin nimuscidel eum que.

Everywhere 
you go your 
thoughts go 

with you.

Kamran Bedi
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Neon Typography

We have created a neon effect to 
be applied in certain circumstances.   
Neon can be applied to inspirational 
quotes and 

Nickainley is the only font the neon 
effect used.

Only place neon text on dark 
backgrounds as lighter background 
lessen the effect and can make the 
text illegible.

An Adobe Photoshop template has 
been created with the neon effect 
please refer to it when creating 
designs that use the effect. 
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Photography

That Guy’s House is all about 
positivity and we reflect this through 
our photography. The images we 
use should be full of inspiration and 
postive vibes.

Although we can’t be positive all 
the time and when called for our 
images are introspective and 
contemplative.

When placing the logo or text 
over an image,v ensure there is a 
clear space for it to fit to prevent it 
becoming illegible.
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Photography in use
Let bad 
thoughts 
leave your 
mind like 
petals on 
the breeze



Thank you


